
MASS READINGS 
THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT (Year C) 
FIRST READING Zephanian 3:14-18 
The Lord will dance with shouts of joy for you as on a day of festival. 
 
Shout for joy, daughter of Zion, Israel, shout aloud!  Rejoice, exult with all your heart, daughter of Jerusalem!  The Lord 
has repealed your sentence: he has driven your enemies away.  The Lord, the king of Israel, is in your midst; you have 
no more evil to fear.  When that day comes, word will come to Jerusalem:  Zion, have no fear, do not let your hands 
fall limp.  The Lord your God is in your midst, a victorious warrior.  He will exult with joy over you, he will renew you by 
his love; he will dance with shout of joy for you as on a day of festival. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM Psalm 12 
Response: Sing and shout for joy for great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel. 
 
1. Truly, God is my salvation, 

I trust, I shall not fear. 
For the Lord is my strength, my song, 
he became my saviour. 
With joy you will draw water 
from the wells of salvation. 
 

2. Give thanks to the Lord, give praise to his name! 
make his mighty deeds known to the peoples! 
Declare the greatness of his name. 
 

3. Sign a psalm to the Lord 
for he has done glorious deeds, 
make them known to all the earth! 
People of Zion, sign and shout for joy 
for great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel. 

 

 
SECOND READING Philippians 4:4-7 
The Lord is very near 
 
I want you to be happy, always happy in the Lord; I repeat, what I want is your happiness.  Let your tolerance be 
evident to everyone: the Lord is very near.  There is no need to worry; but if there is anything you need, pray for it, 
asking God for it with prayer and thanksgiving, and that peace of God, which is so much greater than we can 
understand, will guard your hearts and your thoughts, in Christ Jesus. 
 
Alleluia 
Alleluia, alleluia!  The spirit of the Lord has been given to me. 
He has sent me to bring good news to the poor.  Alleluia! 
 
GOSPEL Luke 3: 10-18 
What must we do? 
 
When all the people asked John.  “What must we do?”  He answered, “If anyone has two tunics he must share with the 
man who has none, and the one with something to eat must do the same.”  There were tax collectors too who came 
for baptism, and these said to him, ‘Master, what must we do?’  He said to them, “No intimidation!  No extortion!  Be 
content with your pay!”  A feeling of expectancy had grown amount the people, who were beginning to think that John 
might be Christ, so John declared before them all, “I baptise you with water, but someone is coming, someone who is 
more powerful than I am, and I am not fit to undo the strap of his sandals; he will baptise you with the Holy Spirit and 
fire.  His winnowing-fan is in his hand to clear his threshing-floor and to gather the wheat into his barn; but the chaff he 
will burn in a fire that will never go out.”  As well as this, there were many other things he said to exhort the people and 
to announce the Good News to them.   
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Sunday, 16th December 2018 – 3rd Sunday of Advent – Year C 

 Masses, Devotions and Services 

 St Cuthbert’s Church St Joseph’s Church 

Saturday  15th December 
 

 9:30am: Mass: Anne Delaney 
4:45-5:15pm: Confessions 
5:30pm: Mass: Patsy O’Callaghan 

Sunday 16th December 
3rd Sunday of Advent – Year C 

11:00am Mass: Nora Ward 
 

 

Monday  17th  December 
 

9:00am: Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 
9:30am:  Word & Communion 

 

Tuesday 18th December 
 

 9:30am: Mass: Jonas Mikolas 

Wednesday 19th December 
 

9:00am: Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 
9:30am: Mass: Gavin Turner & Family 

 

Thursday 20th December 
 

 9:30am: Mass: Elizabeth Mellenthin 

Friday 21st December  
 

9:00am: Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 
9:30am: Mass: Luther & Lillian Shotton 

 

Saturday  22nd December 
 

 9:30am: Mass: People of the Parish 
4:45-5:15pm: Confessions 
5:30pm: Mass: Fatkin Family 

Sunday 23rd December 
4th Sunday of Advent – Year C 

11:00am Mass: Kath & Brian Finlay  
   Golden Wedding 

6:00pm: Parish Carol Service 

 
 

Bidding Prayers and our Partnership 
We seek the intercession of our parish saints and pray: 
 

 Holy Mary, Mother of God. Pray for us 
 St Joseph Pray for us 
 St Columba  Pray for us 
 St Aidan Pray for us 
 St Oswin Pray for us 
 St Cuthbert Pray for us 
 St Edmund Pray for us 
 St Edward Pray for us 
 St Bernadette Pray for us 
 Lord, in your mercy Hear our prayer  
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Please pray for … A Deeper Understanding between Christians 
and Jews: Those who Suffer Persecution; Oppression and Denial 
of Human Rights; Europe, Human Life and Seafarers.  
Those who are sick: please pray for all who are sick, for all who 
are in hospital, hospice or nursing homes, including Jackie Kelly, 
Patricia Conlon, Father Bill Bellamy, Ros McGann, Father 
Richard Harriott, Gary James, Catherine West, Dorothy 
Rutherford, Gerry Thirsk, Tom Wright, Florence Redpath, Mary 
Wood, Chandra, Kay Butler, Sarah Harrison, Fred Stimpson, 
Lena Armbuster, Scott Oakley, Pat Skelly, Jean Slater, Katie 
McVay, Frank Whillis and Chiho Smith. 
Please pray for all those who has died recently and for all those 
whose anniversaries are at this time. 

 
Advent and Christmas Services 

Below  are the remainder of the Advent and Christmas Services 
that being organised by and for the Tynemouth Priory 
Partnership. 
Please especially note the service a St Bernadette’s this Sunday 
and the Penitential Service at St Mary’s Cullercoats at 7.00pm 
 
16th December  4.00pm:  St Bernadette’s 
19th December 7.00pm: Penitential Service at St Mary’s, 
  Cullercoats 
23rd December 4.00pm:  St Columba’s  

 

 
Christmas Services in the Parish 

23rd December 6.00pm: Parish Christmas Carol Service  
  at St Joseph’s 
24th December 8.00pm. The First Mass of Christmas at  
   St Cuthbert’s  
   (Carols starting 7:30pm) 
25th December  9.30 am Mass at St Joseph’s 
 11.00am Mass at St Cuthbert’s 
29th December 5.30 pm St Joseph’s Vigil Mass 
30th December 11.00am St Cuthbert’s Sunday Morning Mass 
30th December: 4:00pm St Cuthbert’s (Celebration of the 
  Family lead by the  
  Syro-Malabar Community) 
 

 
Mercy Associates 

A great big thank you from the Mercy Associates and Youth 
Mercy Associates for the huge support given to our coffee 
morning. It was a lovely morning enjoyed by all and raised a 
wonderful £320. Thank you. 
 
The Mercy Associates’ Christmas Parcel appeal continues until 
18th December. Any imperishable items would be greatly 
appreciated and can be left at the back of St Joseph’s Church. 
 
Many congratulations to our 9 Year 5 children who were officially 
enrolled into the Mercy family as Youth Mercy Associates during 
a special assembly on Friday at St Joseph’s.  Throughout the 
year they have been working and praying for others and learning 
about Catherine McAuley and the Sisters of Mercy. They were 
ably supported by 6 others who are hoping to be enrolled at 
Easter. Please keep them in your prayers that they may live out 
the promise they made to support each other through friendship 
and prayer and to grow together in faith, hope and love. 
 

Parish Christmas cards designed by the children 
These are available at the back of church this weekend. The idea 
is that they are distributed to as many people as possible. Please 
could you collect some if you take Holy Communion to the sick 
and housebound? If you visit someone on your own or as a 
member of the SVP could you collect some to be given out? If 
you could deliver to neighbours or know anyone at all who would 
appreciate a card then please pick one up and deliver them. The 
cards just need to be signed by you on behalf of the Parish of St. 
Cuthbert and St. Joseph. Many thanks, the Parish Proclaimers. 

 
The Mercy Project @ St Mary’s Cathedral 

The Mercy Project is the Cathedral’s new Outreach project that 
seeks to support all those who are vulnerable and lonely in our 
communities. 
Thank you to everyone who has supported the work of the Mercy 
Project so far. We are at a very exciting stage in our development 
and are looking to start our work in January. But to do that we 
need your help. We are looking for volunteers who can offer any 
skills or time they may have. 
We shall also be holding an opening evening for everyone to 
come along and see the Hub and find out more information on 
January 9th from 6-8pm. If you are interested in volunteering or 
would just like some more information you can get in touch via 
Joe.Kirwin@TheMercyProject.org.uk or 07904881430 
 

Christmas Candles 
If you would like Christmas Candles to be on display at St 
Joseph’s for an intention or in memory of, slips at back of church.  
Please see Janet Martin. 
 

Northern Catholic Calendar 
The new edition for 2019 is now on sale. ‘Ringbound’ copies are 
£3.50 and ‘Flat’ copies £3.00 
 

Mental Health Support Group 
Whitley Bay’s peer support group for anyone facing depression or 
a related mental health condition now runs weekly at The Big 
Local, 305 Whitley Road, Whitley Bay, NE26 2HU every 
Wednesday evening, 7pm.  It’s free and offers a safe space to 
offload, to be heard and to receive support to help work through 
difficult times.  No need to book or be referred.  For more details 
see www.peertalk.org.uk/index.php/support-groups 
 

Christmas Parcels 
“As usual our Parish will be delivering festive hampers to some of 
our needy residents.  Collection plates will be available at the 
back of both churches, for donations, up to the w/e of 15th/16th 
December.  Donations can also be made to both Fr. Chris and Fr 
.Michael to whom nominations for parcels can also be made."  
Thanks for your support, Peter Quinn 
 

Bequest to the Parish 
Earlier this year the parish received a generous legacy from the 
late Joseph Ackerly. The parish council would like to form a sub 
group to explore how this generous gift could be used for the 
parish especially as we prepare to celebrate the parish 
Bicentenary. Please contact Fr Chris or Ian Pearson, if you would 
like to be part of this group. 

 
 
 

Lent! 
In the Shadow of the Cross: Death, Dying and Grief 
It may be very early to be thinking about Lent but Churches 
Together hope to run a course that will cover some of the issues 
Dr Kathryn Mannix challenged us to look at when she spoke 
about her book ‘With the end in mind’. All the churches in North 
Shields are being asked as to what issues in terms of death, 
dying and grief, people would like to explore. It is appreciated that 
we will need sufficient people to support and listen to others due 
to the sensitive nature of the issues being covered. To help us 
with that, it would help us to know if you would be interested in 
taking part in this course that will start in early March and run one 
evening a week in Lent. Please contact Fr Chris if you are 
interested in this course or have any suggestions as to what you 
would like to be discussed 
 

Severe Weather Emergence Protocol (SWEP) 
North Tyneside Council have a SWEP when the temperature 
reaches zero between November and March. Those that don’t 
have shelter can sleep at Oxford Street Methodist Church hall, 
Whitley Bay. They arrive at around 9.30pm and leave at 8.00am 
after breakfast.. We are looking for volunteers to stay with our 
guests. This year the premises will be open from 7.00pm.  
Volunteers will be needed from 7.00pm till 9.30am.  We also need 
donation of gloves, beanie hats and any unwanted adult sleeping 
bags.  For more information contact Chris Lincoln 07549015896 
or email whitleybay@streetpastors.org.uk.   
Donations can be left with Steve Shippen, Thank you  
 

LGBT+ 
Do you identify as LGBT+ or are you questioning your sexual or 
gender identity?  Would you like to join a support group run by 
and for LGBT+ Catholics in the North East? They plan to meet 
one evening a month at St Dominic’s Catholic Church for a varied 
programme, which would include Mass, prayer, Bible Study, 
discussion and Social time.  If you are interested contact Isabel 
on: 07858 934457. 
 

CAFOD’s Live Simply Award 
This is an opportunity for Catholic communities - parishes, 
schools, religious orders and chaplaincies - to respond to Pope 
Francis’ invitation in Laudato Si' to “work with generosity and 
tenderness in protecting this world which God has entrusted to 
us”. 
It is awarded to communities who can show how they have been 
living: 

 simply 

 in solidarity with people in poverty 

 sustainably with creation. 
 
Some Live Simply Award communities have encouraged people 
to walk or cycle to church or school, install solar panels, start 
recycling schemes, join a climate change campaign, support 
Fairtrade stalls or donate to a local food bank. The award 
celebrates what you have already done and inspires you to do 
more.  It helps your community to live, not just more simply, but 
also more fully.  This weekend Fr Chris will be saying more about 
this. 

 
 
 
 

Car Parking 
At the parish council meeting, it was asked that people take care 
when parking their car. I appreciate that space is at a premium at 
St Joseph’s. The parish council is exploring how the situation can 
be improved. 

 
 

Update from Partnership Development Group 
The group explored the idea of having a banner which could 
travel around the partnership and help to give us an identity as a 
partnership. This is going to be further explored working with St 
Thomas More Academy students to see what they could do to 
enable this to happen.  Mgr Faley led the group through an 
exercise looking at what issues we need to deal with as a 
partnership. The partnership development group continues to 
look at what best we can do as a partnership and what is best 
done as individual parishes. 
 
 

Use of Mobile Phones 
It has been brought to the attention of Fr Chris that people are 
using their phones during Mass. Other people are finding this to 
be distracting.  If there is something that urgently demands your 
attention please respond to this outside the Church.  Please also 
ensure that your phone is switched off or on silent during Mass. 
 
 

 
FUTURE SOCIAL EVENTS – DIARY DATES 

Pantomime:  Aladdin 
Saturday, 5th January 2019, 1:00pm,Tynemouth Priory 

Theatre 
Tickets: Adult £8.00, Children £6.00 
Lists are up in the back of church, 

please put names and numbers required. 
 

 
 

Christmas Gifts Scheme 
If you are wondering what to get family and friends for Christmas 
and you do not want to buy presents that are not needed, CAFOD 
enables you to buy gifts that will help the poorest and most 
vulnerable in our world.  Please see and take away catalogues 
provided by CAFOD. 
 
 

 
Collections – Sunday, 9th December 2018 

£741.75 
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